Clay Café in the city is our exciting pop-up ceramic painting venue in the heart of Cape
Town. With the attention being on creative experimentation and focused painting

techniques for adults. Those who want more assistance can seek advice from our friendly

staff who are here to guide you with passion and expertise. Our food menu is a few of my
‘favourite things’ all done in tapas style.

We welcome you to sit back, relax and enjoy the creative journey.
_______________________________________________________________
(v) Greek home-made tzatziki dip served with hot pitas

R45

(V+ GF) Mediterranean guacamole dip served with nacho crisps

R70

Burrata mozzarella ball - Italian cheese with soft inside served in olive oil and a side of
crisp slices
R85
(V +GF) Quinoa cold summer salad: chick peas, onions, cucumber, pepper chopped
Italian parsley served with a fresh garlic, lemon and red wine vinegar dressing
Wanting something extra ?
Add Feta
Add smoked Chicken
Add Avo

R65
R10
R20
R15

Sweet dreams are made of cheese…
Cheese board for 2
Gorgonzola, boerenkaas and brie cheese served with home-made pink hummus,
olives, preserve, seasonal fruit and sourdough bruschetta slices
R180
Cheese and charcuterie board
Borenkaas and brie cheese, Italian imported prosciutto, feline salami, free range
biltong pieces. Served with preserve, olives hummus, seasonal fruit & a baguette
R220
gluten free bread (Extra per slice R10)
Guilty pleasures
Gluten free brownies and home-made fudge
Home baked cheese cake

R20each
R40

Drinks

Variety sodas
Appletizer
Freshly squeezed juice: pineapple, apple, ginger , mint
Apple juice
Orange juice
Homemade ice tea
Kombucha
Still water (s)
Still water (L)
Sparkling (s)
Sparkling (L)

R18
R20
R40
R24
R24
R20
R30
R15
R24
R15
R24

Nespresso coffee:
Cappuccino
Latte
Americano
Variety teas
Rooibos, Ceylon, green tea, enquire about flavoured teas

R20
R20
R15
R15

Painting packages: All firing takes 3-4 weeks, you will receive an email when items are ready for collection.
Regular cost:
studio fee R40pp, plus price of your chosen item/s
(this includes the cost of your x3 paints, tools you use, firing and glazing process)
Medium item to paint
(includes studio fee)
Large item to paint
(includes studio fee)
Enquire about our paint and sip evening sessions!
Tag us in your experience!
Instagram: claycafe_inthecity Facebook Clay Café in the city

R130
R150

